Downloading large amounts of records to EndNote for Systematic Reviews
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EBSCO Databases (e.g. CINAHL, PsycINFO, Medline Full Text)

Maximum download: 200 (or up to 25,000 via email link)

How to download up to 200 references:

Step 1: Select page options > select 50 results per page

Step 2: Choose Share and select all on page (1-50)
Go to the next page and repeat the process until you have selected 4 pages worth of records (200)

Step 3: When finished, go to folder view on the right of screen

Step 4: Select all in folder
Step 5: Click the export icon on the right of screen

![Image showing the export icon]

Step 6: Select Direct Export in RIS format

Save citations to a file formatted for:

- Direct Export in RIS Format (e.g. CITAVI, EasyBib, EndNote, ProCite, Reference Manager, Zotero)

Step 7: Press the save button (you can also tick the ‘remove items from folder after saving’ button)

Number of items to be saved: 200

- Remove these items from folder after saving

Save

Step 8: An RIS file will go into your downloads area. Open it

![Image showing an RIS file named delivery (2).ris]
Step 9: Success!
To send email file in EBSCO (up to 25,000 references):

**Step 1:** Go to share>email a link to download exported results (up to 25,000)

**Step 2:** Complete the email form and tick RIS export
Cochrane Library

Maximum download: Unlimited

How to download:

**Step 1**: After running your search, press select all

**Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews**
Issue 5 of 12, May 2020

- Deselect all (920)  
- Export selected citation(s)  
- Show all previews

Order by Relevancy

**Step 2**: Choose export selected citations

**Step 3**: Choose RIS EndNote and press Download (you can tick include abstract if you like also)
**Step 4:** Open the file that downloads

![File opening](image)

**Step 5:** Success!

![Reference management](image)
EMBASE (Elsevier)

Maximum download: 10,000

How to download:

Step 1: After searching – select number of items 1-10,000

Step 2: Select export

Step 3: Choose the (default) RIS export option and press export
Step 4: Wait a while…

Preparing for Export

Please wait while your data is prepared for RIS format (Mendeley, EndNote).

Step 5: When its ready press download

Ready for download

Export ready for download.

Download >

Step 6: Click on the RIS file in your downloads

records.ris
4.0/37.9 MB, 59 secs left

Step 7: Success (takes a minute or two..)

My Library

All References (10000)

Imported References (10000)
Ovid Databases (e.g. Medline, EMBASE, AMED)

Maximum download: 500

How to download:

**Step 1:** Next to the select all button write 1-500

- **Step 2:** Click on Export

- **Step 3:** Choose RIS or EndNote in the drop down window then press Export
Step 4: Click on the file that goes into your download folder.

Step 5: Success!
Informit

Maximum download: 200

How to download:

**Step 1:** After searching, click Citations>select all

![Citations: SELECT ALL](image)

**Step 2:** Then press save

![SAVE EMAIL PRINT](image)

**Step 3:** Specify 200 records to export, choose EndNote direct from the output format drop down and press save.

![Records to Save](image)
**Step 4:** Click on the RIS file in your downloads folder.

![saveRecords.ris](image)

**Step 5:** Success!
Proquest

Maximum download: Potentially unlimited. We have tested successfully up to 1000, but you have to select them in groups on 100 at a time.

How to download:
Step 1: After searching scroll to the bottom of the page and choose 100 results per page

![Items per page drop-down menu with 20 selected](image)

Step 2: Return to the top of page and select all on page

![Select 1-100 with 100 Selected items](image)

Step 3: Repeat this process on additional pages as required.

![Select 101-200 with 200 Selected items](image)

Step 4: Go to all save options

![All save options button](image)
Step 5: Choose RIS export

Step 6: Tick deselect items when done

Step 7: Then scroll down and press continue

Step 8: Click on the file that downloads
Step 9: Success!
PubMed (Old Interface)

Maximum download: 200

How to download

**Step 1:** After searching choose 200 items per page.

**Step 2:** Press Send to and choose Citation manager

**Step 3:** Click create file

Generate a file for use with external citation management software.

Number to send:

200

Start from citation:

1

Create File
Step 4: Click on the citations.nbib file

Step 5: Success!
PubMed (New Interface)

Maximum download: 10,000

How to download:

**Step 1:** After searching, click Send to and then Citation manager

```
Save  Email  Send to
```

**Step 2:** Choose what you want to export

Create a file for external citation management software

**Step 3:** Click ‘create file’

Create a file for external citation management software
Step 4: Click on the citations.nbib file

Step 5: Success!
Scopus

Maximum download: 2,000

How to download:

**Step 1:** After searching, select all then press export

![All ▼ Export](image)

**Step 2:** Choose RIS

- [ ] SciVal
- [x] RIS Format
  - *EndNote, Reference Manager*

**Step 3:** Then press export

![Cancel Export](image)

**Step 4:** Choose RIS again (for some reason)

Select export type

- [x] RIS - Only the first 2,000 documents
- [ ] CSV - Only the first 20,000 documents, citation information only
Step 5: Then press export again (for some reason, again)

Step 6: Click the RIS download file

Step 7: Success!
Web of Science

Maximum download: 500

How to download:

**Step 1**: After searching, press export and select EndNote desktop

**Step 2**: Choose your 500 records and press export again

- Records from: 1 to 500
  No more than 500 records at a time.

Record Content:

- Author, Title, Source, Abstract

**Step 3**: Open the file that downloads

**Step 4**: Success!